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TAKES FIRST BATH AT 101 FRUIT PHiCES FIRM

Great Actirily Shown ia Water-

melons Cost Goes CpT

HE HOLDS RECORD

Topeka Arlator in France Ia
Most Heroic Feat.

Sandusky. O- - Aug. 15. Ben i

ONE Oil GERMANS

Himberfs Attack South of
Lassigny a Surprise!

Eaemj Had o Time to Prepare
for Resistance.

In

Woo ley took a bath when he en-
tered tlie county infirmary. Bn
insisted that he did not need it, but
the officials said he most, have it
and Ben submitted, to the mlea He
admitted afterward that he felt
"bally, altho he explained that he
never had a bath before in his life
at least as far back as he could re-
member- Woo ley la just one year
over a century in age. Hi? Uvea
alone in a ahack near here.

California Fruit and --Vegetables

Coming ia Little Faster.
Bowas Three Han Planes

Only Fire Minutes.

Tomorrow!!
Two Big Events Crowded

into Two Small Days
Suburban -- Harvest Sale!!

Prices on fruits and vegetables are
' generally firm thruout the country.

about his army's efforts ia the past
six days.

To beyln with. Humbert's participa-
tion was no sudden conception on the
part of Marshal Foca or the bia
command.

While General Rawimson and Gen-
eral Debeney were opening the new
Picardy campaign. Humbert widheld
operations and continued oriiet for two
days. But on Friday night the Ger-
mans realizing the situation was one
likely to tempt an attack, from his
quarter started withdrawing guns and
material from, before his front. They
took him into consideration too late,
however. On Saturday morning Hum-
bert's operation opened jrith a great
burst of fire. Simultaneously infantry
and tanks moved forward-- They
found few boches and these were
partly dazed by the suddenness and
fury of the attack. "

Germans 'Were trnprepared.
The Germans had time to pre-

pare for a retreat with the usual ma-
chine sun emplacements. As a conse-
quence Humbert's army reached its
first objectives Cuviily, Ressons-Sur-ila- tz

and Chevlncourt within an hour.
(This represents an advancer of a

mile to two miles and a hal")
They proceeded taking Boulogne-La-Grass- e.

Ceracby-Le-Po- ts and

DON HUDSON'S D1HE AMBITION

When He Becomes aa "Ace" He
Will Be Satisfied.

Rfcqueboarg (a farther advance of
one to four miles.)

Instead of continuing toward Roye
they swung eastward on Sunday, ad-
vancing four kilometers, (two and a
half miles and saining strong tactical
paints. The Bent day German reinforce-
ments appeared, retarding the ad-
vance, but Humbert already had . ob-
tained a hold on. "tittle Switzerland"
witi the desired strongholds of the St.
Cloud, and Monugny farms. -

Toot Heights on Tuesday.
On Tuesday he pushed a btt forward

setting; the dominating line alocg the
massif I heights.) Late that afternoon
his extreme right, beyond "Little
Switzerland'' took Ribecourt. which
was a corner point in the French line
before the advance of 191" and is still
extremely well organized.

The situation still favors the
French, altho fresh German, divisions
have been identified. Only a sight of
this rough ravine and trench ridden
country can enable one to appreciate
the speed of the French movement.
At the same time, it tells why the men
are momentarily tired, altho in the
best of spirits on account of their ac-
complishment being made at-- the
slightest possible cost.

PROTECT YOU NGHgIRLS

Shipments fell off materially during
the week on some commodities but
advanced equally for others.SUBS STILL BUSY

GROUND FAVORED THE HONS

Lasslcny Massif (Heights)
Strong Defensive Ground.

I
Process of Capture Was Neces-

sarily a Slow One.

Watermelons, peaches, cantaloupes
and white potatoes lost heavily in the
order named, but western rrutts areTaea I Caa Slip Cheerfully-- ! s,nk noth Ve9gel 0ff yew being shipped much more heavily
while shipments of apples, onions andAwf," He Writes Relatrres. Jersey Coast. sweet potatoes are increasing slowly.

(Jfn reduction on all Suits,
including all wool Saits
and Palm Beaches and
mohairs. -

Shipments for other commodities were
equally firm except for pears, plums,
grapes and tomatoes, which weakened
slightly. The decrease in the ship

Tanker Frederick R-- Kellogg
Is Still Afloat.

With, the French Armies in the
f.eld. Aar. 15. General Humbert,
whose decisive ar.3 dramatic appear-
ance in the Montdidier battle Saturday
recalled his similar effective part in
toppins the German break thru In

March, today told a. correspondent

ments of watermelons was reflected
is an increase in price.

The record for the rapid demolish-
ing of Hun airplanes by Americans
on the western battle line, is held by
a Topeka man. Donald Hudson, who
ia a lieutenant in the aviation section
of the American army. Lieutenant
Hudson set a new mark for American

Cantaloupe Market.
All cantaloupes are steady except Manhattan Shirt Sale!!Turlocka. Standard 45's were strong

airmen when he 'downed three foe!
Goremnxt to Safeguard Women

in leading markets, opening at S3. 75
and 4 and closing at $4 and S4.TS.
Indiana standards held about steady
in middle western markets at $3 and

planes in five minutes. He was at-

tacked by eight Folkers in the vicinityAround Array Camps

Washington. Aug. 15. The Ameri-
can schooner Dorothy Barrett - was
sunk by shell fire from a German sub-
marine yesterday near Cape May, !.
J. ' Seaplanes and submarine chasers
went to the scene and dropped depth
bombs en the spot where the subma-
rine was believed to have submerged.

A report to the navy today says
when the submersible appeared and
opened fire on the schooner the crew
took to the small boats and have

33.2.1. Peaches are firm, California"Washington. Aug. IS. Steps to

$4, $4.50 Shirts. ..$3.15
5.00 Shirts...... 3.85

S6, $6f Shirts... 4.85
8.50 Shirts 6.35

--$7.65

$2.00 Shirts $1.63
2j0 Shirts 1.85
3.00 Shirts 2.15
3.50 Shirts 2.85 ;

$10.00 st:
Elbertas ranging steady at and
J L.fl a box and Oklahoma Elberta
sixes at 13.50 an $4 in leading mid--
dlewestem markets.

The potato mareet ia irreaular.

of ec 4s. and quickly
sent down one of his enemies, while
the others scattered. Then Hudson
engaged a pair of two-seat- er observa-
tion machines, shooting them down a
few seconds apart. The intrepid an

shot the wings off both German
planes. In the meantime, however,
the two-seate- rs had shot up Hudson's
plaire to such an extent that he had
to return to his base.

"TX'HAT I particularly like about
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

its mild but thorovfgh action on the bowels.
It has been very helpful in relieving my nine-year-o- ld

son, who had been constipated since
a baby." -

a !etar to Dr. CatdweS written by
(Pram JaSny, 51 Msdisoa Seen, 1

Brooklyn, N. Y.

been landed at Camp May. The Middle western cities are being sup-
plied with, miscellaneous lots, includschooner was set.cn fire by the shells. ing much near-b- y stock. Irish cobwnen tne planes ana two euomanne blers declined slowly but steadily inchasers were sighted the submarine eastern markets during the week.submerged. One of the planes flying

low dropped a depth charge where
bubbles, presumably from the wake

closing at 12.85 and ti as against
2.50 and I.SSk for the corresponding

week last year.of the submarine were observed. The
chasers then closed in and let go sev

"'Activity J Melons.
The week showed great activity ineral bombs. Th-r- e was no evidence of

!! Straw Hats One Half Pries !!

II One Dollar Off on all Felt Hats ! !

$1.50 Own Label Shirts now $1.15

Don't Forget Tomorrow
and Saturday at v

the middle western markets as re-
gards watermelons. Missouri large
Tom Watsons advancing from 1550
and 1585 to $625 and $70 a ear. Ship-
ments decreased to 1,135 cars as

safeguard young- girls In the vicinity
of army camps were determined upon
ty the commission on training camp
activities here.

The commission, ha been confront-
ed by the urgent necessity for ef-
fective measures for protection as tne
result of certain unfortunate eases
recently reported?. , '

The first step in the commission's
plan to prevent the recurrence of such
instances is- to issue a. warning to the
parents of young girls, and. particu-
larly to the girls themselves, to be
watchful of the acquaintanceship they
make with soldiers and the places they
freouent in their company.

It is pointed out that the warning
Is not to be construed as a reflection
on the character of the men In the
service. As a whole, the commission
has found the new soldiers to be as
"clean and upstanding; a lot as will
be found anywhere."

The unfortunate incidents reported
to the commission began, it says, with
innocent flirtations, coupled with a
mistaken sense of patriotism on thepart of the girls. Xo young woman
should approach or converse familiarly
with a man in- uniform, the warning
points out. unlesa she la introducedby a mutual friend, or unless the sol-
dier has been properly vouched for by
the community organizations.

against 2,451 two weeks before.
Onions Stxons;.

The onion market is firm and sweet
potatoes are movimr more slowlv.
Shipments of California fruits are in-
creasing and prices falling oft. To

wreckage but the submarine did not
reappear.

In Dory 73 Hours.
Boston, Aus- - 15. Four survivors of

the fishing schooner Progress, sunk
by a German submarine Saturday,
were brought here today after being
adrift in a dory 73 hours without a
compass and little water and food.
Others of the crew were landed earlier
in the week.

5iay Save KeQogx
Washington. Aug. IS. The American

tank steamer s redertck R. Kellogg,
torpedoed Tuesday evening by a Ger-
man submarine is still afloat sixteen
miles off Bamegat. N. J., the navy
department was advised today, and
there is a chance that she may be
brought into port Seven men of the
crew still are missing.' The navy- has

matoes declined to very low intervalsin Chicago and New Tork and North-
ern cabbage advanced in Mississippiwuey semes. - Apple shipments con-
tinue to increase. 381 cars beins- - start

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (Sc.) $1.00

Free from opiates and narcotic drugs and pleas-
ant to the taste, it acts easily and naturally and
restores normal regularity. A triaT bottle ran
be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

ed as against 347 last week and 21S

ri-OTlil-
NG COMPANYV W FELIX.

for the corresponding week last year.

jjUJESUXREASGNABLE

Von HInrze Denies Receivtna; Fair
Peace Proposals from Ententes

Amsterdam, Aug. 15. Foreign Min

no confirmation of reports that five--But young women should not re-
frain from participating; In well men were killed by the explosion of

the torpedo.
Firing; Off Carolina Coast.

ordered and wholesome, entertain-
ments which have been organized in

Portsmouth, JT. C Aug. 15. Heavythe war camp communities for the
benefit of the men a the service, the Donald Hudson who holds the record fZI. the whereth. waOT. Err,r tm hrtmrtiw vicinity acommission says.

ister von Hintxe in an interview de-
nied Premier Lloyd George's state-
ment that he had rejected a reasona-
ble peace proposal, according to a
Berlin dispatch today.

"We haye never received any such
proposal, " von Hintze said.

in fivedown three enemy planes German submarine has been operat-
ing. Beginning about S o'clock this
morning the booming of two guns, one

CHANCE FOB MARKSMEN minutes.
of larger caliber than the other, con
tinued for about forty minutes. AtDYEING Sixteen Instructors to Be Appointed by

Governor of Fach State.DRY CLEANING J last only the lighter gun was heard.
Unknown Ship Lone

An Atlantic Fort. Aug. 15. S. O. S.
FOR EXCESSIVE

rmsm ww mm m .aiu m mm tr.jI Washington. Aug. 15. Each state
and territory and the District of Col- - caiis tor neip were received, by a i

French vessel arriving here today URIC ACID
TRY THE triLLIAMS TREATMENT

umfaia has been authorized by the war
HAT RENOVATING
Suits and Dresses Belivered

on Hangers in Envelope Covers.
Laundering of Every Description

Expert in charge each
department.

Out-cf-To- Work Solicited. '

irom a vessel a "out .uu miles at sea.
The wireless declared she had been at

Some Men Get the
SWELL HEAD

Tet soma men go on
just 3.s before and the
earn in a: on their sav-tni-

swell their savings
account.
Of which class are yon?

SysteciaUc Savings Acconnt

CAPITor. BLEK5. A LOA5
53 t Kansas Ave.

tacked by a submarine and was sink-

A short time previous to Hudson's
unusua-L-experienc- of making good on
a three-to-o- ne basis, he was given un-
stinted praise In press dispatches, for
savtng the life of a fellow-airma- n.

This he did by dashing m between m
Han machine and an American that
was getting rather the worst of it. He
made the dash even tho his own guns
were out of service, and his machine
defenseless.

He Was Born ta Topeka.
Donald Hudson was born m To-

peka twenty-tw- o years ago. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hudson,
and a grandson of the late J. K. Hud-
son and Mrs. Hudson, well known pio-
neers of Kansas. He is a grandson
also of the late Judge Nathan Price, a
well known Kansan. When he was a

tag fast. The capcala of the French 75 Cent Bottle (32 Dcses)
vessel was able to see the sinking shin , 'TOPEKA AUGUST IT'

department to seno sixteen citizens to
the small arms firing school. Camp
Perry, Ohio, for training as instructors
in marksmanshipv

These men will be designated by thegovernors and will represent their
states in the national matches Septem-
ber 1C and 21 and in the national rifte
association matches the previous wees.

Age limits are 1 to 45.

thru a haze bat believed Jiacretioi the . r K Jfc. IUTopeka Laundry Co.
J. W. RIPLEY. Mirr Drug Store Bargainsoetter part ol valor, so tnmed in the

j opposite direction and pursued a zig7tn Year. Phone MS zag course.
Just bcanw Ton start tlie- - day wyrried

and tin I. stiff l?jjm anti arms an.i muai-ies-
,

an aching head, burning and bjnrtasr down
in the bnck wrn out bvfure the dnv

tMtrtn 9 do not think you nave to stay in
that condition-B- e

straor. wfll mmd Tfynmni. with no
ore pains frnm aciff Joints, tor mnwTcs.

rheumatic ssffrlsffa, aUriiins bcJc or lEiduy
trouble.

If yon suffer frnm bladder wenknese.
wita bamfntf. ruins, or if you are

SANTA FE OFFICER FUND

ilroad Gives 200 to Fach 3Ian hi
Foreign Service.

young boy the Paul Hudson family n.
moved to the City of irexico, where j

Mr. Hudson became editor of the
Mexican Herald. During the years Tbe Santa Fe lias ijistituted fundthat the familv lived in Mexicf Citw .hut, a - in and ont of bed half a Weri timps
thv made frequent Tislts to TooekaJ e ue a .fmrp "

rn" rnr t ri 1.Je ' 1 . ' nru c--
-? will .nprwlate wrp comforta i .

t " C f111 equiy mtn who riay o tor- T proT T3 WUIiams TrearnH-n- t roo- - i

Officers f COIll- - r tiers kidneT and ;ladIr tliaes. rhrrmn- - tnuuwjn uiub tn iuuwu wuu tunate enough, to win
missions wiule on 'oreign service. . j tism and ail other ailment when due to

It fs said that many men are in- - exevsive uric acid. n matter hrr chr"ni-- I

Sprarminf Cbewiog; Gnm,
Sl.tM) boxes. We

Juiiry Fruit Chewinar Gomv
$LI bexee. . e

Hit I've Soap, ide cake ....a tsv z&e

Ire 6ooi.
We take; 9 fr t3e

Tin CPx itye 2Sc size 1 tnr 3c
TALC' CM POTTDEES.

Valient Talc l'wder, sie,
speii;il I!e

Mavis Talt-nm- , Si' nixe...S tor CSe

tixie Talcttia rowder, 15e sixt--,

apeeiaL . . c

EXTM KPCriALS
I Tube Brs-M- T'Mrb Paste, 33e ie.

end lTe TootU Brb fr waa
Ai,janese Violet Feifume, rea-nJa-r

7."k; iz. S5e
Cory!oyi rerfnme, regular pri-v- .

Te oz.' 3fie
1 Lh riia m imnles IemM:rator BirFree with yjn-lias- e f KIadt "ec
Pondre De Mia Fa a i'owder. 35e six.

speta! ...17
r'tc Melba Fare Powder and
St Bottle Toilet Water for UES
JiaTi Faee Powder and

1 bottle Maria Toilet Water fr.91JS
FHAVTXG CREAMS

clined ta shv at tnentrnz comm!;ons ,f va bav nerer tried TheSQVEEGt&mSMD TIRES

Xirsared Iron, $100 size .9 far 2JS
Carter lattle Liver Pilli 5 far SL.M
Hays Hair Healtn, 30c size

i 1 cake wap 25c, free... Sc
Wilson's Freckle Cream. 30e ...Z9e
Illnkie s Careers Cff. Pills, vm for...5e
"alomel Tablet, any alze. ltW for.., Me

I!eef. irm and Wine. $1 size.... T.le
Sarwa parti la $1 siy.e 75c
White Beax Foot I'awOejy 23c ieppeffa!. . . ..... ,r?e
Rmmar Shampoo. 2fr sie. srwtaI..19e
Bmmar Almond Lut1m, 35c tze.

petjil ..3e
lUttniil 2 fn I White FuIUU, X5c size,

apeeial. . . . .

Taint Olive. l.V size 3 cakes for 4Sc
Bra-M- Toiler 5op, lie size,

4 emkes for - 50e
Woodbnry's Toilet .3 raJces afie
Jersey Cream. S)up. 1m aiza, 4 caiea

aci metal soap ttoi TS

Lni Sip. 1V-- size........... . .3 tr 33e
Cntimra ?Wap . ......... .3 emkes ft

Facker a Tar Soap .... 2 eaitee C9c

SCXDKI SPECIALS
Victor Metai Hot Water

Bottle. for
Ht Water Bottle (2 it.) $L.iir

special r. . ...... 9Sc
fonnr.Tin Syringe (gowl quality K

L'2I pei:iaJ. . ... - . - . . .SO
Liquid White Polish,..

15t size....... ...3 foe S3e
EI Vampir. for killing Ties and

roaches. 10t- size. . .m tor 4e

trie riua luc riuusun lailliiicb.attended the military academy at
Pouishkeepsie, N". Y., and later "was- a
student tor a year or two in the Kan-
sas State university. He lived for
about a year and a naif tn Kansas
City after -- the Mexican revolution
made life for Americans Impossible
tn Mexico City. Later Etonaid was a
student in the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college. Manhattan, where he
took the military training provided by
that institution.

obtaining the equipment necessary for) tni9 aotit-- and sec I it with yonr same andan officer on foreign duty. An officer ad!rs. and Id cents to help pay pstay.
requires considerably more equipment 'napkin?-- err.. to Hie Ir. r. A. WilSinma
than does an enlisted man and is im y- - JJ 42c?VT oiin.Hamilton. at ande aquired to purchase all his own effects.!, by paT,vl pnw a reCTilirTo fucnish a man with only the actual: b.ittle. witliont elianre nl without

required br an officer en- - ring any obllsjiti-m- . Onlv bnft'. fo
tails the expenditure of several hun- -i the same aIn or fninilv. AHrrrtipmpnt.
dred dollars. "A man comitg up from ; ..... .... .

the ranks cannot possibly save enough . . . v--i r-The Survival ofHie Fittest Knlisted When War lran. money from the pay of are enlisted L 11 f si id rVWhen war was declared young Cwl?ates A. i. SL Euflyaii.t.r...i.. ,,ri.n .r man to ontain tne toiiss required oy fr 9t -Uic size.
Kort Myers.1ater being; transferred to ' n officer, neither he receive ,

Tainins tn Montreal. Canada. Some money ent from home as the reiruia- - j

time later he was sent to the field at i tlona prohibit the sending of money to
n THbifrrB Fnrt Worth. men ia the service.

BI3TAL FfwlTPAst.T103(s5
Oijrzte Lfental Creuin.

Tk-- size ....... ,J -

Pebeo. "r IJS

Ptj,odent, - '

IN THE BACK
That's the trmnan's dread when ahw

fretH tn tbe morn; n if to- acart tue day's
work. "Oh! bow my bat-- arhes. (JOLU
MKPAL Hnartem OK Capnk? taken to-
ff ay ease tbe baekarhe at tomorrow
taken evry day ends th bnt;fc.-b- for ait
time. Dou't lelay WUat s toe of
snfferins? Beffin taktna; GOLD MEIAL

DIAMOND Squeegee Trsad Tires are now the only
tires cn the market made with hand-

some Black Tread and Red Sides.

Others, imitating' Diarnond ia color combination, have
tailed to pass the strenuous tests of quality demanded by-actu-

service. They imitated color onbj Diamond quality
they could not duplicate.

77ms always iviih imitations!

BRUNT-MARTI-N DRUG CO.
729 Kansas Ave.Haarh-- tni t.aunui tonay ani Be re--

IV--

Tex., and last April he was sent The new fund created bv the Santi
abroad. He had a period of special Fe will furnish to all former Santa Fe
training- in England, and then wa, win wnimsBona abroad,
sent to the French battle Une. ' to be ed in buying their equip- -

Lientenant Hudson is a nephew of mrnt. On July 31, 131. the tool
Mrs. Marie Price Wear, of the Kansas amount of the fund was J1.S23.2.
state library, Topeka. j Since that dafr-n- p to Ansurt 5. 3

. Hudson shares the feeBng rmot a ditional had been received.
of the aviators in the American army '

who. as he says. '"Don't expect to se' ; UCI TPF RRJTISHthru alive," "Tiemost that we ask."l 5 tVUH- -
he says, "is to get the Iarirest possible
toll from the enemy ranks before we Czprhes fit Siberia Receve EneHiph
nteet the disaster that we are all
looking for sooner or later. Some of Troops V.iti Greet Entfcosiasin.

R. kt Joawosi
SeVy .Tress.

L ac reamu
PresMent

Heved totrrrovr. Takj three or four every
i day and be permanent!.- - free from wrencfi- -
lnr. distressing bak pain. Bar he s'ir t
irt tLD MFDAL 'fiinw f?J i;jLU
MEDAL fclaariem oil hns been the '- -

rtonai Remi'fiy of Hnttantl, t&e nEOvemmeat'
of the Nettie rtanda b.ivtna; icraafed a ine-- I
eiaf charter antiioriHing; its prvparutioa
and sale. Tne hmsewffe of Holland won 14

f almoFt as soon TTe wirhont hre?rd lie THE L M PFNWELL
CMOEKTAKIMO CO.

Motorists who drove on Diamonds in 1917 and previ-
ous years demand Diamond mileage again in such num-
bers that our factories are taxed to capacity.

For "Better Than Average Mileage at Less Than
Average Cost," see a Diamond Distributor.

her l?eal lurtti Drons.tne teiiows set tne marie at tnree T . tiiim re!l withont "enemy pianes, aecianng uat jay wiu,. . their mi.h Bj.i.h trnncs on rm i i. tn.cut.iiui.y wn.n iney nv. . . .... 1c trmm i . .iil rod ts wimen nI AUdM of

After Harvest
Sow Your

Alfalfa Seed .

See Our Seed

D. O. COE
119 East Sixth Street

aownea tnree 01 tne toe. oxners 01 m-- -
f--rf received by Holism,! s stnr.Iy iin.I .robn

set tne at live. io set live Mi.JV V . tv.. ...t.- nthn-- ! 'lOLP UFXlAI. nr. tha pnr eetsrtimi
direct r?ithe enemy machines means to become! ' C Hanriem Oil arni' tmQ'

slasm at Mcolak and e leewhere. Jmm rh. laboratoHes Man 'aee.' and that honor is as much Hn -
the Amur j Birt he mre te set Otn MEIAL.tot?The TTssnri riveas we ask from the same.The Superior quality of Diamond Inner

Tubes has never been imitated of Vladivo- - l Lnnfc f.f-- the name i fvrv bos. ) 1'!northKhabarovskAccoroisE wr we cora uesiBaaai' . . i . .... ... t ... .... .tHudson has already made he is fairly, ? Tne Yar three' sS;mWcertain of beins; numbered amons theiwith the Bolshev.lt in this resion nohMv ynn nniv th. OOLO
ace flyers. Fate need only allow him ; several weeks. . j Mf-pA- An t4m arv tmitations. a?v.
one or two more tacky tarns to pat f - m ' " "Hie wPlamondT.ubBgT Co, seas ''mi"""1 "?.--

nam in tnat ciasss.

Don't Wait!

ORDER YOUR SUIT

NOW

Sooner or later you are go-
ing tobuy a suit. Have it a

aade-to-ord- er one it easts
no more.

AKRON, OfEO
left today !You Need not300 MEN

Suffer fronr Catarrh.! WANTEDFirst Quota of laborers for Virginia,
on Special Train Today. j

The first consignment of laborers toSlach 7reacZ Bnt yow Drive It Out of losr
i Blood to Get Kid; of It Fer- -work, on the new army cantonment atRed Sxies ...

stant use for over fifty years. wiB drive
the catarrhal poisons out of your
blood, purifying and strengthening it.
so it will carry visor and health to the

Camp Eustice. Lee HaH, Va., left To
! manently.peka this morning; on a special Santa

Our line of woolens Is now &
most complete.
- fHT WAIT and get what :
i left? rmucous membranes on its journeys

through, your body and nature will ;

To buy- at once

- 15

OLD MOTOR CARS
Any Make. Model, or Condition

Highest Market Price and

SPOT CASH

Blacker Bros.
Pbone

Fifth and Quincy Streets
Bay War Savtas Stamps

Lccal Distributors X

Ton have probably been in the habit
of applying; external treatments, try Ins
to core your Catarrh. Ton have used
sprays, washes and lotions and possi-
bly have been temporarily relieved.
But aftgr a short time you had anoth-
er attack and wondered why Tou
must realize that catarrh is an infec-
tion of the blood and set permanent
relief the catarrh infection must be
driven out of the blood. The quicker
you come .'to. understand this, the
quicker you will grt it out of your sys-

tem. 8. S. 8., which baa bees in eou--

Fe train. Three hnndred men repre-
senting sit of the eleven labor districts
of the state, left Topeka on the spe-
cial ant one hundred and fifty more
were to board it at Kansas City. Kan.

J. Will Kelley. state labor director
for the United States Employment bdt
reau. said today that the next ship-
ment of labor for the Lee EaQ can-
tonment win be made next Thursday
mommy and will Include possibly i?9
meir.

vVith the shipment next Thursday
of 55 men. the Kansas apportion-
ment of men for work on this canton-
ment at Lee Hall will be completed.
Kansas was to furnish l.OQd men for
the work.

soon restore you to health. Tou will ;

be relieved of the droppinasof mj-- '

cons ta your threat, sores in nostrils.
bad breath, hawking and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry S. S. &

in stock and we recommend yon give
it a uiai immediately-- .

The chief med Leal adviser of the
Company will cheerfully aaswer all j

letters cn the subject There is no

Just new its Ait Wool
later on there is aa telling.

IIATiQHAL WOOLEN

MiLlS U3:s3lailsrs
'SO Kansas Ave.

SOUTHWICK AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Topeka Kansas

cress awirt fcpeatic company, uii Ii Bwirt laboratory. A'mnra. ua. f.

S


